4th Grade General Supply List 2018-2019 ALL 4th graders will need:
3 LARGE glue sticks

1 three pack scotch tape

1 pair sharp scissors

2 highlighters

1 box 16 or 24 count crayons

1 pck 3 x 3 post its

1 box 8 count THIN washable markers

Marble composition book

4 dozen #2 Ticonderoga pencils(pre sharpened)

1 box tissues

Please put your child’s name and teacher’s name on all supplies!
When you receive your child’s placement, please see the teacher’s list below for
specific classroom supplies in addition to the above that all students will need!
Mrs.
Shallcross
*3 one subject
notebooks

Mrs. Klein

Mrs. Moon

*1 2-inch

*3 plastic
folders (each a
different color)

binder

*1 two inch
binder(no
larger)

* 2 3-subject
notebooks

*1 packet
lined binder
paper

* 7 folders
(different
colors)

*1 box eraser
tops
*Six 3 x 3
post its
*2
pens(red/blue)

* 3x5 file
box

* 2 marble
notebooks
* 3 red
pens
*Six 3 x 3
post its
*2 packs of
index cards
3x5 lined

*one 3-subject
spiral bound
notebook
*2 marble
composition
books
*2 marking
pens (any
color)
*2 packs Expo
Dry Erase
Markers
*sock for
cleaning white
boards
*3 packs of
post it notes

Mrs. Cocuzza
*1 LARGE ZIPPER
pencil case(BOXES
DO not fit)
*2 Packs EXPO dry
erase markers
* 1 three-subject
notebook or three
separate notebooks
* 3 marble
composition books
*erasers
*marking pens (any
color)
*2 book covers
(extra large)
*4 folders with
pockets (no trapper
keepers)
*2 packs of index
cards 3x5 plain
*three packs 3x3
post it notes

Mrs. Krzyk
*3
composition
books
* 1 box eraser
tops

*1 LARGE

ZIPPER
pencil case
(BOXES DO
NOT FIT)

*2 red pens

Mrs.
Drewnowski
*3 Plastic
Folders-

each a different
color

*2 Packs
EXPO dry
erase
markers (8

total markers)

*1 Dry
Eraser
*Sharpie
Markers
(1 fine tip
black & 1
Ultra Fine)

*1 LARGE

ZIPPER pencil
casene
(BOXES DO
NOT FIT)

* 3 Marble
composition
books

(different colors)

Ms. Canderan
*1 large zipper
pencil case(NO
BOXES)
*1 Ultra Fine
Point Sharpie
Marker
*2 Packs EXPO
dry erase
markers
* 2 more marble
composition books
* 2 Jumbo “Book
Sox”
*2 one subject
notebooks
* 1 plastic red
folder
* 1 plastic blue
folder
* 1 three subject
notebook
* 1 one inch (1”)
3-ring binder
*three packs 3x3
post it notes

